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MERKE VS. STEPHENVILLE
DlSiniCI HILE

•MERKEL BAIX^ERS BEAT 
STAMFORD “ BULI.DOfJS*

j For the first time in the his- 
! tory of football, Merkel won a 
' game from Stamford and in do- 
i ing so won the right to meet

---------- ! Stevensville for the champion-
GAME WILL BE PLACED AT ^hip of Class B district three.

WEST TEXAS F.4IR ¡The game was witnessed by 
PARK ABILENE : several hundred fans, a largb

*■;--------  I percent of whom had made the
The championship of class B .'trip  to Stamford from Merkel, 

schools in this district is the The Merkel High school was 
title that will go to the winners there in a body and-made quite friends” , which helped to
of todays clash, when the Mer-! a hit in the parade staged by this meeting one of the
kel “ Badgers” enter the game the visitors. I best that has ever been
with the Stephenville "Yellow-i ^he game was replete with I J "  
jacketa”  in the stellar tilt o f the thrills from the first to the lastj“ '® 
season at West Texas Fair park, „histfe each team made good i Present.
Abilene, at 8;30 this afternoon. ' p, „„ges.  each team! Biirge^. our very

Football has been on the Mp» „making about the same number j efficient school Sup-
of more i^ p le  rnore often this The game play-: f m  charge 01

LIES mer
WELL A T IE iE O

On last Tuesday evening the 
members of the Luncheon Club 
besides a number of specially in
vited guests from the country 
and the city of Abilene, had as 
their guests their wives and

week in Merkel than c&n be re-'
membered at any previous time. „  hich niade all 
The great enthusia-sm has even interesting and gave nei-

ed in ideal weather conditions, i Proftram as T o a a t^ te r ,
Pha.ses o f the.;™'* ■>" »''y '’ ' . ' "‘ the art of producing a most in-

brought some opposets of the rh7,;'„;ie advantage. Merkel ‘ «resting and entertaining pro- 
game to an interest if not a nn two nerfeet field iri.als « ‘scussion he chose
decision tf) support the team.; 3  ̂ j ^^e 3rd  ̂ «‘»bject “The Public Scho.«ls
PnfCtically every business • ,^ r ie r  alí;^^v::i a b "  O - ' «f> ‘'^tions to Them,”
will close up for the game and st.-unford back of the 50.van i.
preparations are fast being three .Ka.ssions. evening Airs.

^completed for a great demon- of the-e thev failed o  ^  pre.sident of the educational in-
’ stratic'ii of pep at the uair.e. ....... . a .1__ 1. „1. — 1 .,1.,« , Parent Teachei-s .Association,

IS
ELECIED G O IIE R iR

According to press reports of 
the state election, a third of the 
votes having been tabulated by 
the Texas Election Bureau, gives 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson a ma
jority over Dr, Geo. C. Butte of 
40,000 votes, when the bureau 
definitely decided to stop the 
counting, declaring that suffi
cient count had been made to 
warrant assurance of Mrs. Fer
guson’s election. However, Dr. 
Butte has announced that he 
does not at this time acknow
ledge her election, declaring 
that many votes at different 
points over the state were il
legally thrown out by election 
officers and the report has gore 
out that his campaign managers 
may enter a contest.

According to reports Dr. 
Butte carried many of the big

to score. .A drop k-ck and place

The game ended 6 to 0 in fav- 
•r of Merkel. '

Ever>-biKly who gw s to Abilene 
for the game is re<jueste<l to 

-lii.splay Merkel’s coKos. “ purple 
and gold.”  and "K-ft” f- r Moi- 
kel. A r« port has iearht<l this 
office that .‘sioTduoville ..¡11 
bring at least .supporlers. 
Merkel must “ get on her tot s’ ’.

From a iv>int of weight ;ind 
experience there is little or no 
difference in the two conie.st- 
ing teams. Stenlienville will be 
outweighed two pviunds in the 
backfield, according to a total of

E [LCÜI1: 

BÏ Ä 8IG fillUIGIÏÏ

who talked on “ The Relation of 
Parent.s to the Public Flchools” , 
giving many coniprohi nsive and 
logical reasons why there shciilcl 
be a most cooperative spirit by 
and l>etween the parents, teadj- 
ers and children. Mrs. Rogers 
.stated that the Parent-Teachers 
Club was indeed the “ Connect
ing link”  between the .schi'ol and 
the home, the keynote to a vig
orous and virtuous organization. 
She gave her idea of many iir.- 
provements that were needed in

stitutions were kicattKl, such a.s 
Dallas. Fort Worth, Denton, 
Houston. Canyon, Bryan, Clar-

HAMLIN S'TUDENTS EX
PRESS APPRECIATION 

TO MERKEL SCHOOL

The following letter to the 
Merkel High .School from the 
students of the Hamlin High 
School is .self explanitory, and 
disproves all reports that the 
Hamlin people believe the Mer-

Aim isiiGE m Pflo- 
8RAI SUNDAY NIIE

Arrangements have been made 
and completed for holding at the 

kel boys respcjnsible for the ac- 1 Methodist church in this city 
cident during the foot ball game ! next Sunday evening the annual 
when Key Patterson, a Hamlin ' Armistice Day services, wijh
player, .sustained a broken leg.

Hamlin, Texas, Nov. 1, 1924. 
Merkel High School,

Merkel. Texas,
Dear Fellow Students:

We, the .students of Hamlin 
High School, want to take thi.s 
opportunity of letting you know 
that we appreciate the attitude

the program published below to 
be carried out.

It is expected that services at 
all other churches will be dis
missed for the occasion, so that 
the entire citizenship may at
tend. Everybody is cordially in
vited, and the ex-soldiers are es
pecially invited and urged to be

which the Merkel students to">k i P*’ *̂*'**̂ -
w hen our player was injured in 1 following is the program
the game between Merkel and [ planned:
Hamlin. We deeply appdeciate' ‘ America” ,
everything that was said and 2. Invocation, Rev. V\. H, Albert-
done. and all o f the many cour-
tesies that were .shown our,'*’ - S(>np. “ Battle Hymn of the 
team and our players. ' Republic.”

Certainly the Merkel .«chf-ol T r^y.
di.splayed a spirit o f true sport- ’ ' “ Violin and piano.
sinan.ship, and we accent it in 
the same spirit. Should some
memlxr of our tuim injure a .  _ „  ^ ^
player from another high school ^JT>ert

7. Male Quartette.
8. Song. “ Onw-ard Christian S<J- 

diers” .

endon and others. ^lanv W est' we would not wi.sh to do less. 
Texas cities gave the Rep il li-j nor could we do more than did 
can candidate small majorities. 1 Merkel in this instance.

On next Monday the various j Let u.s say again that we 
Commissioner’s Courts in the ' thank you in liehalf of our team, 
different counties throughout j our coiich and Kee Patter-'n. 
the .state will meet and canvas- The .«tudents of Hamlin High.
the returns, and then it is said! __________________
the Texa.s F,li>ction Bureau will! 
make a full and comnlete 1

10. “ Doxology.’

WILL PREACH AT THE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

—....... .......-  .......„  -........  In the nnlitn Calvin Cnolidse ™ "■ I rtntt
«■eight. fnrni8h..d C c « - h | e i e r t ^  ov..r hath tag t h ^ ft t  ■’n-The'd^^  ̂ The .laily presa predict, that'
Jackson. The backfield „uartel'cratic and I'rogrcs,..ve cand.dat- ‘  «  «  ‘  Fergtlsnp keep, up her

ÄHEBE i l i l l S T
Iming vote. ypjjj. school b<' e q u i p - c o m p l e t e  tabulation

ped with the necessary domestiu: votes, she will defeat Dr.
for Merkel have a total weight  ̂ by an over 
of 02”' pound.s as coiripi-red with .i;̂  uow’ predi^ed tiuit C'Coiidgt’s
623 rounds for Sttphenville. On vote as a Miole w IJl run well . . r x, c i
the line an advantage of .even „ver 16,(IO«(rlp<l ipom than that rtiuipnicnt for that siih-
pounds in the four men favors received hv! Harding, and that.‘ «^‘  to he taught dunng the 
Stcpheiiville. navKs « ¡ i r  V « e iv e /les,, vote., J'«"’ -

Poteet for Stephenv.lle is rat- than djd Cox >^.01^0. which was•
,ed as a dangerou.s man on any-, about the smidkst evei gi en a ^  buildings i tale. While this paper has not

*'/am. The that the grounds be b<v.u-jb^n able to .secure the entire
1̂ '̂t year had dift;cult>J the nty ^?í!„*!!^^'tified. Her talk was to the point ' ’^te as cast in Merkel, we leaim

”  * " ......  ........... " and well received. that Mrs. Ferguson’s lead in
A violin solo by Miss Lynnis'J^*® 49 votes. In Ta>-

I Thompson was next on program, j ^^iinty Mrs. Ferguson is re- 
. . Mrc I R nt tVio ' Parted to be in the lead some

Rogers in the backfield the j Davis’ vote was stronger in the, 'V  ̂  ^  was h.ghlv appre-i to 500. with vote reports in-
...................  •• to city, where the Catholic and ; " " ‘cn was nigniy appiè i ------  ̂ ____

one’s team 
team of
in stopping him. But Merkel; defeated Davis bv more than a 

* '  has a team of wonderful de- million and in New York City j 
femsive ability. With Patterson,ihis vote was several hundred! 
Acuff, Chaney and Smith and I thousiind ahead of Davis.

Butte Ivy around 100.000 votes.
hile she and her .«upnorters 

figure that she wMl lead frnm , . .
100.000 t„ 17.V.OOO. The f i p » l ! ? “ " ' . l . ‘! " " " * : L i ! .  i“ i  
count will c'ventuallv tell the

The Rev. T. J. Rea. splendid 
pastor for the .\ltrkel Meth;>disl

Elder W.G. Cypert will preach 
at the north side Church of 
Christ on next Sunday at the 
eleven o’ckxik hour.

All members of the church 
are urged to V>e present and 
hear the splendid discourse to be 
delivei’ed by Eld. Cypert.

There will be no seivices at 
the evening hour on account o f 
the Armistice Day sendees at 
the Methodist church.

SINGERS TO MEET
A meeting of the singers of

‘Yellowjackfts” are going
find^ difficulty 
them to score.

Stephenville has played the 
folV>'ving games with scores: 
Oak Cliff 34. Stephenville 0; 
Ranger 0, Stephenrille 19: Co-

in preventing ¡ foreign vote was heaviest. ; ciated.
The next number 

* on the program was a reading.

complete. In Merkel there were 
'511 votes ca.st as compared to 

appearing August primary.
WALTON DEFEATED , oi » u r i v,.

IN OKLA. ELECTION '  ̂  ̂ I
In San Antonio Mrs. Fergu-

. Masters E. l 7 TureerV'Harroi.i son defeated Dr. Butte by sev
eral thousand votes and at the

was again assigned to the pit.s- 
torate here for next year by the 
annual conference convening in 
Abilene last week. Rev. Rea had 
a very successful year in Mer-: 
kel last year, and the entire! 
church is proud that he has l>een j
returned to this city for another! n u u u  »
conference vear. and-no doubt I 
the church'will again enjoy a
splendid growth and prosperity' «^^ool buildmg Sunday. Novem- 
under his able and divine ser- 2:3“  p.m. for the pur-
vice. We welcome him and his <>f deciding where the No-
splendid family back to our city. Ian county Singing Oonventi^ 

Rev. M. R. Pike, who had " i ”  next spring. At the
charge o f the Merkel Circuit last ^he conventu n willjBoney, Ross Ferrier and A. C.̂  t i- «  i r. v - .......  -..................... .................— - , ,  • j  u .u

i, m <Jti.TiVionvin*x n-Thnr O lahoma the .state went Toomlis, which was unique, ¡n- ; 1^1, a Repul>- year, has been transfered to the ^  further orgam z^ by the
manche 13. Stepl^^envdle 0 Thur exception' teresting and entertaining. ' ¿«feated a Dem^rat for, ,,, ^e is adoption of the constuution and
ber 0, Stephenv.lle 6 i .  Dt Leonj^, | State Senator. Mrs. Ferguson f„^niarly known, is one of the“ y-‘a“ «- A large number of sing-

carried all the German centers - • • • • rivor th® /rmTitv h»vp0, Stephenville 87 ; Hamilton 0. 
Stephenville 33.

of United * States Senator, in 
which contest W. B. Pine, a Re-'

i publican, defeated Jack Walton,' yp,.y Ĵ pd South Texas, which usually
Merkel has played the follow-, Govem-or, by a voU |^,.patly appi^eciated.^ , Republican.

‘Humorous Reading” ,!

ing games with the following lOO.OOO. Mr. Pine
scores resulting: Clyde 0, ran ahead of John W.
kel 57; Ballinger 0, Merkel •̂'̂ *1 Davis by many thousand, 
Sweetwater 0, Merkel 26; Win-, 
ters 0, Merkel 37; Hamlin 6,'

At this time the Toa.«tmaster i
introduced Mr. W. H. Free, pres-! Marvin Mayfield returned Ia.st 
ident of the Abilene School "eek frem Austin, where he

young mini.sters of the church. ! ‘‘r* j '» ' “
and made an excellent record signified their intention of at- 
last year, and we predict for him tending this meeting Bateman 
continued and greater success ¡n “ •'others of Abilene have prom- 
his new field of endeavor. ««ed a quartet and several ^

Rev. Russell Barnett, another Sweetwater have

.c 160
6 points.

Kirkpatrick, formerlv coach 
at Ho‘vai*d Payne, will referee 
the game. Other officials are 
Tex Bryan of Abilene. Dutch 
Meyer, iformer T.C.U. player, and 
Lee Jones, Abilene high coach.

The Teams

of the two teams are 
k)W8 :

Stephenville.

a« fol-

Yrs, 
Wt. Ex. iRPlaj’er Pos,

Hall (c) .......... 's . .h b  155 4
P o te e t ......................hb 160 4
M a r r ........................ qb 142 3
E. D a v is ..................fb  147 2
J. C. Wright .......... e 147 3
A ren d til.....................e 155 4
L ock hart.................... t 170 3

Davis ................... t 186 2
Fenner ......................g  170 4
E. Wright ............... g 186 2

R. J, Adams .. . . .h b 160
W e b b ................ 175
A y e r s ............... 166

Merkel.

Player Pos. Wt.
B. Smith (C ) .. . .  .qb 160
C. Patterson .. 160
I. Acuff .......... . . . f b 150

jV. C haney........ ...Ih 155
D. Polly .......... 1.50
T oom b s ............. 150
McDonald . . .. . . . . I t 180
L. Tittle .......... 185
R. Gan ett . . . . 15f»
W’itcher ■ ig

¡J. C. Petty ............ Ig
jH arkrider.................It
jL. Chaney ............. rh
W e lls .................... rg
’T hom as....................Ig

170
175
150
155
150
135

3
4
3
2

4
4
4

2
3
2
1
2
2
2
1
1

■Board, who gave an excellent. 'ŷ ’ntH few weeks iigo to attend “ fou r  fine young pre^achers. who fu^"cLire^"aid7 ĥ  ̂ comrii’i i  
address on “The Relations of th® University, but wa.s had a charge last year, we are that P

.the Business wxirld to that o f a t t e n d  on account o f 
I the School” . His address was health.
¡deed logical and most highly ap- | " —
I preciated. ' tended thanks to

. .. J i -1 « X 1 1 pared to sing as many as twoinform«! did not Uke any «ork  ^  ¡„dividual c ia r«»  and
this year as he is spendmy the *  .
year in school at McMurray

Mr. Lester College.
For the next numlier Messrs. Ellis, o f .Abilene, who was nlsoj Rev. Elmer D. Landreth. an- 

Tom Allday and Cyrus Pee ren- present, for the enthusiastic,other Merkel .voung m.an, who is 
dered a voi;al duet that brought, manner he and that city h.ad' absolutely making good in the

; ise o f the Pl^^asant Valley quar- 
; tet from Mitchell County.

M. L. H. Baze, President.
O. D. Peden, Secretary.

j applause to the entire audience, come to the aid of the boys in I rninisterial world, and who has] ^
Miss Marie Williamson accom- their efforts to win from Steph-lbeen in charge of the Oak street jTrv * Classified Ad in the Mail.
panied at the piano. enville in the game to be played: church in Abilene, was again as- '

Other speakers of the even-: in Abilene today. ¡signed to that charge, as w’as ' Paducah.
ing were Superintendent R. D. | Mr. T. G. Bragg and Mr. L, 
Green of the Abilene schools, 1 R. Thompson each made enthu-

Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey and Rev. 
W. M. Pearce, each returned to

who always brings a fine mes-lsiastic addresses in behalf of;St. Paul’s and Firet church in

Rev, W. M. Murrell, another 
very popular former pa.stor of 
the Merkel church who has been

sage to any audience. Floyd j the city supporting the football, that city, respectively. We are pastor at Chillicothe for the pa.st 
Singleton, manager of the Grace 1 boys in their efforts to win for informed that Rev. Stuckey’s ! year, was assigned to the Child-
Hotel, was also present 
gave our fixitball bovs a

and Merkel the championship of the 
big,district. At the ckw»e of the

l>oo8t. And then Coach I. L. 1 meeting a vote was taken of all

salary was increased from $4,000, ress station, a much larger
to $5.000.

Rev. C. W, Foote, former pa.s-
church and moie remunerative 
position. He, too, continues to

Rogers, L. Chaney, C. R. Wil- self and the team for “ e fine 
Hams, substitute ends and back- cooperation that the citizenship 
field. Harkrider, Daniels, Wells, had given the foot ball boys, es- 
and ’Thomas substitute linemen. | pecially at this time. He also ex-

Jackson wa.s called for and very, business firms represented, as j tor of the Merkel church, who prosper and make good in his 
ably expressed thanks for him-j to who would close their busi-j has been pa.stor at Paducah since! splendid call to the ministry.

ness and attend the foot ball 
game in Abilene today, and al
most all present signified a 
willingness to do so.

he left here, was again sent to and seems destined to continue
that church for the third year. 
Rev. Foote is a very popular
pastor and is making good in deavor.

to ascend the ladder 0/  promo
tion in this gasat field of en-

" i

I
%
I
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THK MKKKKl. MAIL

m
Directing a State 

Bank
That Grows

Is a s:roup of Merkel’s responsible 
businessmen of proven ability —the 
Directors of the Farmers State Bank.

m'SINKSS MKN IK)NATK 
lU.ANKKTS TO MLVOt.KKS’

To soundness ot policy they have 
added prog^ressiveness. Their atten
tion is not confined within the nar
row limits ot banking supervision, 
but unites with that of officers and

c o t  LEIIOH WEEK
Through the effoiis of Messrs 

Booth Warren, T. ti. Bragg, 
Bob McT)«)naId, Cuy Darsey and 
othei’s, enough money was tk>- 
nateti to a fund to secuiv for 
the Merkel High School “ Bad
gers" sixteen blankets, to lx* 
used by them during and after 
the f(H>tball games.

The money was subscribed 
and blankets ordered the latter 
part of hvst week, and on Thurs
day they arrived, a |>iirade fol
lowing displayed the blankets 
The blankets carry out the 
school colors, l>eing gold with 
purple “ M" and trimmings.

. 10 91H

LOCAL DENTISTS TO AT
TEND CONVENTION

organization in making this a broad
er, helpful institution of widening 
service that grows as its patrons 
progress and develope with Merkel.

Farmers State Bank
Merkel, Texas

m

“ The Dank Tliat Il*‘ l|»*> Von to  Sui*c«*eii”

J Ë

If the tvople of this city and 
community e\i>ect to have den
tal work done during the next 
ten days, thy^^had lx4ter hun-y, 
tor the tsv<) p\ost excellent gen
tlemen in. tlu.s city, who are ef-i 
ficiently pnrticing thirt profes- 
.--im. exoVt to lea\e the latter 
pai'l of the week f<U‘ Dallas, 
wheie they will sjnnd one whole 
week attending the National' 
Dental Association, which-will 
be in .session there, beginning 
I'ext Monday.

Dr. W. M. Cambill expt^cts to 
leave about Sunday, while Di-. 
and ^Irs. S. W. .lohn.son will 
likelv leave about .Saturdav.

Safety and Service are as.sur- 
e l to the cu.stomers of the 
Farmei's & Merchants National 
Bank. tf

!KIr. C. H. Barnes and wife arc 
here for a visit with Mrs. Barnes 
parent.s, Mr. and Mi's. J. M. 

■ Meeks.

C. C. Campl)ell and little 
daughter i-etumed last week 

, from a two weeks stay at Sweet
water.

Mr. Austin Fitts of .Abilene 
1 was in Merkel Satui-day attend- 
i ing to some business.

W hen You See

It Means Quality in Heating 
Appliances Such As

Range Stoves 
Water Heaters 
Irons
Percolators 
Toasters 
Table Stoves 
Curling Irons 
Heating Pads

We Have in Stock all kinds of 
The Hot Point Servants

West Texas Utilities Company

This is the most glorious week 
of our lives. Let us complete in 
full, if possible, the payment of 
every imiwid pledge to the 75 
million campaign. It likely will 
cost H sacrifice for some to do 
this, but it will make life all the 
richer through the years that we 
shall live. If our pledges are al
ready paid in full, let us give the 
worthiest offering at this time 
that it is in our power to give. 
There are many who have come 
into the church since this cam
paign began who did not make 
pledges. This is a great time to 
Firing a worthy offering to the 
Loiii. May we hear the word of 
the Lord: “ Will a man rob G(;d? 
Yet ye have robb«'d me. But ye 
say, U'heroin have we i-obhed 
thee? 1'.’ titlus and offerings” 
Then note t'le challenge tied i.'<- 
siu's: ‘T.ring ye all the tithes in
to the .‘Storehouse, that there 
may Ih> meat in mine hoii'-e  ̂and 
]ivove mo ” o\v herewith, saith 
the Lord of hosts, if T will n t 
open you the windows o f heaven 
and pour you out a blessing, 
that there will not b( rooin 
enough to receive it.” W hit a 
mighty cliallenge. Cod give us 
the gr.'ice and courage to meet it 
as we should.

When this campaign was 
latinched five years ago, one 
million people made' pledges, 
¡since that time the Lord has 
added to onr churche.s by bap
tism that .same number. Paul 
said “ I have finished my course". 
The challenge comes to us as 
Baptists now to fini.sh that 
which w(> have begun. The goal 
is in sight. The race is almo.st 
finished. The plaudit, ‘Well done’ 
is ready to l>e spoken by the 
great judge of all our lives. The 
world is l(K)king on with keen in
terest. May we do our heroic, 
sacrificial best. May we under
take gi'eat things for God, and 
then we can the more easily ex- 
|)ect great things from God. We 
believe in the Bapti.sts of Mer
kel and are counting on them to 
do that which will bring glory 
and honor to the great Shep
herd of the sheep. May we not 
ask “ what is my neighbor going 
to do," but “ what ought I to 
do?” Let us press the battle, 
even up to the gates. Then the 
victmy will be a glorious one. 
“ Neither will I offer Inimt-of- 
ferings unto Jehovah my God 
which cost me nothing.”  “ When 
the buimt-offering began, the 
song of the Lord l>egan also.” 

W. H. Albert.son.

INDUCEMENTS FOR VOTERS

Condensed Statement
OF

The Old Reliable
FARMERS &  MERCHANTS

Nalional Sank
MERKEL. TEXAS 

Close of Busines.s October 10th, 1924

RESOURCES
Loans, Time and Demand ............................$285,277.57
Ixrans, Cotton .................................................. 45,636.99
O verdrafts........................................................ 1,791.91
Bonds & Securities .......................................  30,729.14
Stock in Fed. Reserve B a n k ....................... 1,950.00
Stock in Fed. Int. Bkg, Co............................  900.00
Furniture Ik Fixtures ...................................  4,150.00
Other Peal Estate .........................................  3,000.00
Five per cent Pod. fu n d ...............................  312.50

U. S. liOV. SECURITIES 139.300.00 
CASH & SIGHT  E XC HANfi ï . . . .  146.141.68

Total ..........................................................$659,189.70

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ................................................. $ .50,t)00.00
Surplus Fund .................................................. 15,000.00
Undivided Pitifits .........................................  8,987.40
Circulation A ccou n t.......................................  6,250 00
PEDISCOUNTS............................................. NONE
BILLS PAYABLE .......................................  NONE
OTHER BORROWED M O N EY................... NONE

DEPOSITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  578,952.39
Total ..........................................................$659,189.79

J.T. WARREN. President L. R. THOMPSON, Cashier 
B(x>th Warren, Asst. Cash. Owen Ellis, Asst. Cash.

DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren, Geo. F. West, L. R. Thompson, Sam 

,  Butman Sr., Henry James.

i i
Never mi.ssed a dividend— Never a-sses-sed a shareholder

m

r
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TEAMWORK FOR OUR TOWN

The matter of inducing more 
people to go out and vote has 
attracted more attention during 
the past campaign than for 
many years, '^ e  percentage of 
non-voters has become so high 
as to be a public menace.

Some suggest the idea that a 
reward should be offered to all 
who vote, by griving a discount 
on their taxes, while others 
would accomplish the same re
sult by making an additional tax 
charge to all who fail to exercise 
the right of sufferage. No doubt 
this would have influence with 
some indifferent people. The 
moment you make them see that 
non-action is costing them some
thing they begin to see the ne
cessity of getting busy.

It is a very peculiar condition, 
however, when the government 
has to pay people for exercis
ing a privilege that they ought 
to cherish as their most preci
ous heritage. If they had had a 
little more experience under 
harsh and tyrannical govern
ments, their Americanism would 
be more virile and anxious for a 
chance to express itself.

In every city, town and hamlet 
we may find strong competition 
in business, differences in poli
tics and religion, social rivalries 
and personal antagonisms—and 
these will probably always exist 
to a greater or less extent.

But there is one common 
ground on which all should lie 
willing to meet, laying aside per
sonal grievances and prejudices 
—that is, where the common 
welfare o f “ our town” is con- 
cemed.

In other words, no matter how- 
much we may disagree and 
fight among ourselves, we 
should stand up for our town 
against all opposition. This sort 
of teamwork is what makes a 
town worth while, insures ¡its

progress and a better under
standing among its people.

By joining with an enemy or 
rival in .some movement for the 
betterment o f the community, 
we often find him to be a pretty 
good sort of fellow, after all.

Development o f a strong com- 
munity spirit is essential to com
munity advancement and no per
sonal feelings should be permit
ted to stand in its way. Loyalty 
and teamwork are the things 
that count.—Crosbyton Review.

Miss Mary Burke Blair spent 
last week end in Abilene with 
relatives.

Miss Maurine Hearne spent 
last week end visiting her par
ents at Roscoe, Texas.

WorldwideXcursion
Round Trip 

Ticket 50c
Tlekatt on Solo at Saadart Drag Start

Havt you ever visited the foreign 
countries? Well listen, the Epworth 
League Steam Ship leaves America for 
Mexico, Brazil, Italy & Japan, Novem
ber 7th. First ship leaves at 6 :30 p. 
m., and another follows every thirty 
minutes. The American Docks are 
constructed at the M. E. Church.

Remember November 7th
Stai, Claaa, Wholatoma Catartalamant Saaraataad.

For Information see Next Weeks Paper.

Onerai Supt.. Adrian Bea 
General Pass. Ag% Tom M. Allday

I ■
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CAMPBELL’S
OF ABILENE. TEXAS

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!

-1

»*■

The Bargain Climax— Terrific Underselling
Taking into consideration the magnitude of the stock of merchandise involved in this sale, the tre

mendous mark-down in all prices, together with the timeliness of the event, and you will realize that this 
is, beyond doubt, our greatest achievement in value giving.

This is no ordinary sale for the purpose of ridding the store of a quantity of hard stock, but on the 
contrary, it is a well intentioned effort to close out our entire stock, one of the largest and finest in West 
Texas today. In other words it is the culmination of plans that have been under way for months—the 
closing out of our stock and the discontinuance of business.

We fully realize from the start that to convert this large stock into cash, in a limited time, was a stu
pendous undertaking. And that its accomplishment would be possible only by offering overwhelming 
values throughout the store. The results of the first three weeks selling have fully demonstrated the 
power of low prices to move merchandise in a large way and to move it quickly.

Drastic and sweeping price concessions on Women’s Apparel, Men’s Clothing and Furnishings, Boys’ 
and Girls’ Apparel, Shoes for Men, for Women, for Children, Winter Bedding, Piece Goods, Notions, Milli
nery Everything in the store must go. So with this information at hand, your self-interest will suggest 
to you to buy here and now, and buy liberally too, for once this stock is sold, it will be impossible to dupli
cate such savings under any circumstances.

m m mm

íT - 
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Mr. W. O. Boney, who is al-j 
ways ready to cooperate in' any 
move that has for its upbuild-, 
inR o f our city and the better-' 
ment of the citizenship, has just 
added to his home a comfortable ̂ 
new bath room, as well as hav
ing considerable painting and
other improvements made. He ---------------------—
has also had connections made Try a Classified Ad in the Mail,

with the sewer system, which 
is ready for use on the north! 
side o f the city, including thci 
business section.

Mr. and Mrs! Ernest Mims of j 
Abilene were here last Sunday 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. S. W ,, 
Johnson.

WOMEN WILL ENJOY BIO FOR SALE AND WANT ADS
KNIGHTHOOD PHOTOPLAY IN MAIL GET RESULTS

Who says women have not a* A little For Sale or Want Ad
sense of humor? ;in the Mail nearly always gets

Sellers Kitchen 
Cabinets

And
New Perfection 

Oil Stoves

o

Two of the best articles of Furniture 
in any house. Both of them the best 
of their kind.. We have a good sup
ply of either of these, and want to
sell you.

Now is the time to trade that old 
cabinet or stove in on a new one.

Our specialty is trading new furni
ture for old. Some used furniture in 
stock now.

J. T. Darsey Co.

same.

Phone 196 Merkel, Texas

t

They say “ it takes a thief to good results for those using
catch a thief” , and by the same ¡these columns, and occasionally
token it takes a woman to catch we like to refer to the success of
a wx)man in the subtle little,some of them.
tricks which are used to outwit| Recently Dr. Geo. L, Miller;
a man. That’s why women who ¡placed a small ad in these col-1
see the Paramount-Co.smoix)litan; umns announcing that he had
production “ When Knighthood some cord wood for sale out on j

, Wa.s in Flower,”  starring Marion one of his farms, and he states'
Davies, will chuckle with enjoy- ^̂ Id 100 cords of the'
ment in certain scenes where . , *u .. ..i* f, wood as the result of the adver-the men are silent.

The.se feminine outbursts of j Hsement, and as he has yet
merriment come at various times .some several hundred cords, he
when Marion Davies, as Princess has this week placed an addition- 
Mary Tudor, uses the strategy' al advertisement concerning the 
known to all the sisters of Eve 
in order to cajole her stubborn 
brother. King Henry VHI.
Mar>’’s adroit appeal to Henry’s ; 
vanity when she wants him toj 
release Charles Brandon, whom 
she loves; her clever trick of re- j 
maining in bed when the French !
Ambas.sadnr calls and .shocking:
King Henry by pretending she 
is about to jump out scantily 
clad—these and similar incidents 
unite the women of the audience 
in a common bond of under
standing and amusement.

“ When Knighthood Was in '
Flower,”  which comes to thej 
Cozy theatre next Monday and 
Tuesday, is a great “ woman pic
ture.”  Not only arc the costumes 
wonderful, but it tells one of the 
most magnificent love stories 
ever screened. From start to 
finish, there is a succession of j 
beautiful and bewildering scenes 
enlivened by a swift-moving j 
action that thrills every specta-! 
tor in front. |

GROCERIES

CROP PAYMENT PLAN

60,000 acre fine rich .South 
Plains Lamb County cotton 
land. $5.00 acre cash, and 
third and fourth at 6% . 
Come quick, we can please

you. THOMPSON LAND CO. 
LITTLEnELD TEXAS

EGGALL
IMPORT.WT MEi<SAGE

QL’ARANTEED
EGGS

Eggall is guaranteed to in
crease your egg production to 
yciir own satisfaction, cure 
Cholera, Limber Neck, Diar
rhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a positive 
money back guarantee, with
out question, ycur money as 
cheerfully refunded as ac
cepted.

Sold at gi-ocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask your 
dealer. If he doesn’t have it 
in stock, send $1.00 direct to 
us for a prepaid package.

Manufactured and Distribut
ed by

GUARANTY PRODUCTS 
MFG. CO.

1911 Lipscomb Street
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Groceries is what we handle, 
and we try at all times to keep 
a well filled stock of everything 
that is usually found in an up 
to date Grocery Store.

Our business continues to 
Grow, as the months roll by, 
for which we are thankful. IfI
you have not tried us, we will 
say that we would appreciate a 
trial. We fill our house every 
week, every thing fresh. Prices 
in line, quality considered.

PROMPT DELIVERY
Come see us, our customers 

are regarded as our good friends
GROCERIES, That’s All

I

1

..m

Hamilton & Caso
I .̂ 'f '
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The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Mi^rninji by 
The Mei'kel Mail I’ rintinj? Co. 

Thos. Durham. Kditor-Mjfr.
ST’ IiSCKII^lON $1.50 YE.\K. 

In Advance
TELEPHONE No. 61

S. îne of our ^poits with 
jiamblintr spirit are not satis
fied until tliev l>oconH‘ suckers.

Heinjr told not to hold theui 
.-elves aloof, .some younp: pcn>ple 
think it necessary for four of 
them to ride in the automobile 
fmot .seat.

Entered at the po.stoflice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class mail.

The |)olitical halls have l)een 
swept with enthusiasm, but in 

— jmany ca.ses the women voters 
can’t see that they have beenThe politicians are urjted  ̂

listen to the \x>ice of the p̂ H)ple, swept with anythinjf else, 
but frequently they are talking 
so loud that they can’t hear the 
same.

The junk dealers should hxik 
with favor on the way that a 
large part of the automobiles of 
Texas are l>eing run.

The people who are now con
sidered merely to have tlexible 
ideas of veracity, were former
ly called plain liars.

Many automobile drivers aiv 
not satisfied merely to reduce 
their cars to junk, but are de
termined to drive them at such 
a rat that tlu v will 1h* turned

As the college of the future 
will usually lay out its stadium 
Ix'fore its class rooms, so the 
dwelling of the future may have 
its garage built 
nxims.

not antagonize nnnlern .scientif
ic thought.

lie thinks his jn-eacher would 
do well to concentrate attinlion 
on human selfishne.ss. and that 
he .should try to arouse enthusi
asm for good causes, promote 
fraternal feelings among the 
people, remove the spirit of dis
cord, envy, jealousy, encourage 
acts o f generousity and kindness 
induce folks to live according to 
the golden rule.

He should emphasize the idea 
that a divine force is ruling the 
world, that this force is loving, 
that we owe it gratitude and 
friendship, and that it is foolish 
and wicked to set ourselves in 
oppn.sition to that force, or to 
fail to work in harmony with it.

"4

Bath Room Sopplios!

The Vote Counting System

into ha.-.h.

Tlie American peojde cast 
before its bed- 27.<W>,000 vote.s at the election 

of 1^20, and with the eff rt
_______________  this year to rallv a still groat-
told that thev should ’H>ml>er. they wiH cast at 
themsebes from th- prohjiblv

Tt would .-eem as if the s'H“ d- 
ir nu'tojvsts oiv'ht contril»- 
ute to tp. Ill als with feel
ing- of comfurtal'le anticipation 
ard. kno.vitdjie rp-it th> v will hr- 
V.I'll cared for.

lîeing
remove inem.seives irom uu- 
i“omm<inplace. manv nf the eirls 
are declining to wa.sh the dishes.

MEN AM) THE n i l  RCH

Tiie h 'usewive.s can’t g*» t.* 
the cacus vt ry often to se*̂  the 
animals fed. but similar sights 
can be nitne.-.-iisl at home when 
the huncrry husbands and kid? 
ar»‘ called to dinner.

■A c.arefill 'a^aHing of current 
fiction .suggests that many folks 
are never conte* ted until they 
marry the wrong p *ople.

Not mai.y iv’rsons .so far have 
refu.-ed to accept a big ircome 
on the ground that the anvount 
o f their tax would l>e made 
public.

.A friend writes complaining 
that 7.5 per cent of the jvople 
attending his church are women 
and asks why more men do not 
attend, .'some people suggest 
that ministers should deal more 
with cuirent events and topics 
of the day. That may make a 
st-rrm n •■-em more time'y. ;ind 
many preachers in that way 
give their addres.ses a modern 
touch that do«'s win inteiv«t.

Yet if they can y  tliat thing 
lo o  far, they attempt to enter 
the sphere of the editor and the 
iiewspajHT, and they neglect 
their own field. The people get 
their discussion of curivnt 
events from their favorite jour
nals. It is .supposed that when 
they go to church, they afe look
ing for sugge.stions of higher 
things, that they want to be re-

many more. It is a verv big job 
to count all tliese v tes and 
satisfy tbe p.iblic demand for 
pnmipt announcement of ix*- 
sults.

Many of the newsnaner men 
can rememiK*r liow a large part 
of the returns used to come in 
by p<*opl? who drove or rode 
horses from the outlving pre
cincts. Tbe de'elnpment of tele
phone and telegraoh services 
ha.s helixid get the retunis in 
much nnie promptly. Dut the 
system for getting the news is 
rot so perfect that it can’t he 
inipi*oved.

Some st.ates get their results 
o uch more quickly than others. 
It would seem that if a little

<ft>
4
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Come look our samples over on 
Bath Tubs. ' W e have one you would 
like to take a bath in your self. Lava
tories, sinks, sewer connections, combi
nation closets, bath room fixtures, 
windmills, pipe and fittings.

In Hardware we 
you might want.

have any thing

4

more energy 'vas displayed hy|

The pe<iple who live along the 
railroad tracks ne».*<l not take 
spixiial pains to accumulate iul> minded o f the deeper realities of 
bish to display in their l>ack the universe, 
yards to the traveling public. j|,p church in past years has

■ alienated many men by dwelling
Many people are .said to be too much on theological beliefs, 

suffering from ex.iggerated con- and not enough on high stan- 
sciousness of their own intelh- dards of conduct and effort to

new spa]>er correspondents and | 
election officials in the back, 
towns, many returns that arcj 
now delayed for several days, j 
could just as well come in 
pronipfly within a few hours 
after the ballots clo.se.

As it is, it looks as if some 
ballot clerks put the returns in 
their pickets, and forgot about' 
them until the next day or later. |

Election officials and newspa-! 
per reporters who get returns | 
in promptly directly after the' 
votes are counted, perform a

<4
<4

Our Plumber is Rearing to go. He 
is a Home Man and you will find him 
here. Let us figure your job.

LIBERTY HARDWtllE CO.
WE ARE IN THAT BUSINESS

gence. In former days they call- arou.se Ynen to a con.sciousness ĵ pr\Mce that is much appreciat
ed it simply swelled head. of the pre.sence o f Ood in the af- T^e public is holding its

--------------------------- fairs of this world. The average î p̂ath until it gets the news.
Also many of the people who man is not deeply interested in vvhen so much anxiety is felt, it

traditional creods and articles tad that the negli-
of lielief. He does nbt u n d e r - « ^ o ^ i e  makes the re
stand the.se questions, but he,t„rns come in late. Of course if 
does feel that the church should result is not clo.se. the news-

pajiers can predict the result

have lost money in foolish in
vestments will never l>e content 
until they lose som»» more in the 
same way.

If it is cleaning and pressing 
you want, that is one 
specialities. Phone 
the Laundryman,

Tlie election is over and 
whether your favorite was elect
ed or not this state and nation

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith of 
Stanton are here for a visit with 
their son, Mr. T. M. Smith and 

of our' family. While here last week Mr. is going to move along in peace 
'  • ,n,' and Mrs. Smith had the pleasure' and progress. And it will be some 

tf of attending the meeting o f the better if you will do your bit to
(Northwest Texas Conference, help.

Mr. Esker Curtis of Abilene; which was in session in Abilene. i
, was a visitor in the home of Mr. 
I and Mrs. M. D. Angus last week.

♦
♦♦
♦♦«
♦♦*«

COLE BROS.
«♦«
♦♦♦♦♦
♦

:#

SHOW
W I L L  E X H I B I T  A T

M E R K E L  
Friday, Nov. 14th

(ONE lU T) iJNBEII MAMMOTH WATERPROOF TENTS
All Kinds of Trained Animals 

Elephants, Lions, Camels, 
Tigers, Pumas, Bears, 

Dogs, Ponies, 
Monkeys Etc.

W O R L D ’ S G R E A T E ST  LADY AND GEN TLEM EN  
PER FO R M ER S

LOTS OF RlffNY CLOWNS BANOS OF MUSIC

with .substantial accuracy when 
a small part o f the votes are in. 

But if there is a nip and tuck 
¡[¡fight, local currents sway re- 
'►jsuits s-o much that all the re-

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

They once lived here and havel Mrs. M. R. VV’oodrum, accom- 
ho.sts of good friends who al-1 j>anied by her daughter, Mrs. E.• I
ways extend them a warm wel- M. Heeler, were in Abilene last 
come back to Merkel. Friday visiting with relatives.

turns are necessary to deter
mine the result. Dilatory people 
who forget to do their part 
promptly in this great report
ing system are not serving the 
public as they should.

OWN YOl R HOME

2  -  PERFORMANCES DAILY .  2
attomoom »  R m.

BIO FREE OUTSIDE 
SHOW GROUNDS

NMNT • P. m.

EXHIBITION ON 
TWICE DAILY.

: D O N 'T FO R G E T DAY AND D A TE :

Alexander Brothers are subdi
viding the great Yellow- Horse 
ranch 16 miles south of Little
field on the Plains. Free trips to 
see this land, by actual prospect
ors, are made every Tuesday; 
bus leaving Merkel at six a.m. 
For particulars see—  tf

W. 0 . BONEY

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS 
and keep them away by painting 
one time with ‘TAROLINE.”  
For insects on' chickens FEED 
“ Martin’s POULTRY TONE. 
Money back guarantee, Sanders 
Drug Store. Inch Dec 12, 24

LOOK WHO'S COMING
' l l

THE ONE GIFT THAT AL
WAYS PLEASES

Far or near, rest assured 
that father, mother, sweet
heart, sister, brother, wife 
or friend will truly appreci
ate the thoughtful spirit 
that inspires the giving of 
your photograph. Give pho
tographs this Christmas.

Appointments should be 
naade now.

EODDBN STUDIO

MONDAY
NOVEMBER 17 O N E

W E E K
AUSPICES FIRE BOYS

HARLEY SADLER'S
NUM BER TW O

Big Tent Theater
This is the same show that was here 

year, Bigger and Better.
last

T E N T  LOCATED IN TOW N.
REMEMBER THE DATE

Monday Nov. 17th One Week

Z
■ /
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RECEin iON FOU HK('ENT Mesdames West and Si^dt
im iDE LAST TL ESI) A Y Entertain For a V'isitor

A reception compliinentirifr 
Mrs. Hujrh Tandy, of Abilene, | 
a recent bride, who was Miss[ 
Ona Fae Bland Ix'fore her nmr-| 
riagre, was held at the pretty l 
suburban home of Mrs. Tom 
Largent Tuesday afternoon from 
three to five o ’clock, Misses Iva' 
Bragfg and Christene Collins as
sisting Mrs. Largent as host
esses.

The reception rooms of the 
Largent home were very at
tractive, being prettily decorat
ed with cut flow'ers. Beautiful 
pink and white roses were used 
effectively in the main reception 
room. Yellow and white chrysan
themums were gathered in pret
ty floor baskets and placed here 
and there in the other rooms. ;

In the receiving line were 
Misses Tva Bragg and Christene 
Collins, Mrs. Hugh Tandy» Mrs.
B. L. Bland, Abilene, Mrs, I,es- 
ter Ellis, Abih-ne, and Mi.ss Mar
garet Kinder, Abdene, The hon. ê 
party included Mrs, Tom Lar
gent. Mrs. Ceo. Miller, Miss 
Blanche Durham, Mrs. Warren
C. Smith, Mi.sses Evelyn and 
Ruby Hamm and Mrs. Rov Lar- 
gent.

During the .afternoon the 
guests were favored with a vio
lin solo bv Mi.ss liVnnis Thomp
son, a vocal solo hy Mrs. I,vt- 
ton H.tward, and a rea'^ing by 
3Mss Mi.rjorie Bland.

More than fifty ladies cnlled 
during the afternoon. Refresh
ment plates of sandwiches, 
coffee, and salted pecans with 
p<'ppcrminls were sei-ved.

LAI’ NDRY .SERVICE

A very enjoyable affair of the 
past week wa.s the ' ‘42” party 
given hy Mesdames .James VN’est 
and Burl Scott, in the latter’s 
home, honoring Mrs. O. J. Shaf
fer, of El Paso, Texas. The 
hallow'een motif was carried out 
artistically in decorations, tally 
cards, and refreshment plates.

After the tallys were passed 
each guest was told to make her 
partner a hat. Very unique and 
clever hats were made and worn 
during the afternoon.

Misses Melba West, Ona Fae 
Rose, Lucille Guitar and Iy)la 
Dennis, in colorful costumes, as
sisted the hostesses in entertain
ing during the game hour with 
music.

A tempting plate of chicken 
salad, graham bread, .sandwiches 
potato chips, cheese halls in the 
form of pumpkins, nuts and 
coffee wa.s served. Tlie cl<'ver 
little fortunes a.s, plate favors 
afforded much merriment.

The guest li.st included Mes
dames Roy Adams, R. O. Ander
son, L. A. Arrington. Duncan 
Briggs, T. E. Collins, W. L. 
Diltz. O. R. D-/C. J. T. Denni.s. 
Ross Ferrier, F. Y. Gaither, S. 
D. Gamble, Dw Crimes, R. I. 
Grimes, T. T̂, Grimes, R. L. 
Grimes, Ai-thur Rose. Robert 
Hicks, L. B. Howard, C. H. 
Jones. Tom Largent, W. J. Lar
gent. C. M. Largent, Roy T ar- 
gent. E. M. McDcn.ald, Geo ^Til
ler. Fjed Rogers, Sam Swann. 
L. R. Tliomp.son. Br-otli Warren, 
Henry West, J. !.. Winter. Miss
es Marie Williamson. M̂ d̂ge 
Pierce and the honoree, Mrs. O. 
J. Shaffer, of Cl Paso.

Send to the Laundry and be 
convinced. Regular family wash 
ing. Everything included except: 
stiff collars, silk and woolen, 
goods at ten pounds for one dol-l 
lar. Phone 218, Alfred H. Lig-* 
on. tfi

OW.\ VOI R HO.ME

Biing your Farm Bureau Cot
ton to the Farmers & Merchants | 
National Bank. tf|

Alexander Brothers are subdi
viding the great Yellow Horse ¡1 
ranch* 16 miles south of Little
field on the Plains. Free trips to!I 
see this land, by actual prospect-¡| 
ors, are made every Tuesday; 
bus leaving Merkel at six a.m.j 
For particulars see—  tfi

W. 0. BONEY

E , 5 r y Goods

F eatures
1 Solid Leather Brown Good Heavy Outing Big Heavy Cotton
1 Calf or Kid Skin shoe Darks and Lights Blanket.

$ 5 .0 0 17c $ 2 .5 0
For Men yard Pair

Flörsheim Shoes 36 inch Bleached 1 Big Assortment of
Most Styles

1 1
Domestic I 

Extra Good
Sweaters for Men, W o

men and Children 1
$10.00 17c yard $ 2 .5 0  $ 3 .5 0  and up.

A  Fully Guaranteed 
Blue Serge Suit “ Middi- 

shade’  ̂ S 3 7 .5 0
2 pair of pants if desired

36 inch Brown Domestic 
Heavy Grade

15c
yard

Wool Shirts for Men 
Solids and Plaids

$3.00
and up. I

W e nre bidding: for business with the above prices. You 'will 
find our entire stock priced in line with the prices named. If you 
are thrifty, and are familiar with values you will respond to'this 
advertisement.

A . C. Rose Dry Ooods

r .• Ji- „

1̂  '
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;s Daughters Entertained
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Full Stock o f  
PLU M BIN G GOODS

We now have an Experienced Plumber 
with us who Is now ready 

to figure with those who will favor 
us with a portion of their 

Sewer Business.
We hove a car of implements coming 

which consists of Turning Plows, 
Breaking Plows and Disk Plows, 

And Lister Planters.
We carry a full line of Hardware 

in all lines at all times.
Your trade always Appreciated. 

Yours for Business.

Crown Hardware Co.

r •*

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. \V. L. 
Harkrider was the charming 

' hostess to the members o f the 
i King’s Daughters Class of the 
; Metlu»dist Sunday School. Mrs. 
jChas. Russell presided over the 
business session, which was held 
first. Mrs. George Brown gave 
the scripture reading, and Mrs.
L. A. Watts concluded this part
of the afternoon’s program with 
a prayer. i

The social hour that followed! 
was a merry one. Mrs. W. A. | 
MeSpadden gave a very delight- j 
ful reading, and the class song 
was sung, with Mi*s. E. P. Betme 
accompanying at the piano. The 
hostess then passed peanuts, 
within which wei*e found jokes 
and fortunes and other whim
sical sayings. Much fun was had 
from this. Then a unique con
test was enjoyed.

Mrs. Harkrider then served 
delicious hot chocolate and cake 
to the following: Mesdames C. 
K. Russell, W. A. MeSpadden, 
E. P. Beene. L. A. Watts, Thos. 
Durham, Geo. Broum, H. A. San
ders, D. 0, Huddleston, B. P. 
Middleton. V. N. Ellis, L. R. 
Robbins, M. Armstrong, Lee Cox
M. L. Estes, R. A. Martin, W. F. 
Patterson, T. J. Rea, Will Smith 
and visitor, Mrs. Mitchell.

P. T. A. PROGRAM FOR
WEDNESDAY. NOV 12th.

Devotional, Rev. Fred S. Rog
ers. Reading, Oleta Moore.
“ Is the Child to Blame,”  Mamie 
Ellis.
Song by Choral Club.
Reading, Duncan Briggs,
Round table discussion, “ Why 
we should have Domestic Sîcience 
in our school,”  led by Mrs. Dur
ham.

Mr. L. R. ITiompson went 
over to Abilene yesterday to at
tend the w’eekly meeting o f the 
Lkiiis Club, which organfeation 
he is a member.

Buy a “ KTRSCHBAUM S lT T ’ 
at BROWN’S this week. We can 
"suit" you, young or oH. It

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail. Try a Oassified Ad in The Mail.

C O Z YI Stl ScciitcMlIy fcgt <!wm a ssew |

FRIDAY, NOV. 7TH.
La-st Day To See 

BENNY ALEXANDER
.in Bootl. Tarkington’s great storv of Juvenile Life,. 

“ PENROD AND SAM”
AI..SO— “ Fireside Brewer”

2-reel Mack Sennett Comedy Riot

SATURDAY, NOV. 8TH.
Ernest Torrence, star of “The Covered Wagon” , Lois 

Wilson. Fritzi Ridgeway and an all-star cast in 
“ RUGGLES OF RED GAP”

When a grinning fate takes a polished valet from 
England to the “ wild and wolly” w’est w’here men-are 
mean— you want to be there to see the fireworks. 
Made by the man who made “The Covered Wagon”

EXTRA— LARRY SEMON in his latest comedy riot 
“ Horse Shoes”  The funniest ever made.

MATINEE SATURDAY, Beginning at One O’clock

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 10-11—-2 Days ONLY 
MARION DAVIES 

in an attraction deluxe 
“ WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER”  

Magnificent! Critics have acclaimed it with torrents 
of praise. It has smashed theatre attendance records 
wherever showm. Beyond a doubt the most amazingly 
beautiful picture ever screened. It’s a Paramount. 

ALSO— A GOOD COMEDY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, NOV. 12-18.
JOHN GILBERT

— in—
"A  MAN’S MATE”

A thrilling drama of an artist’s adventure in Paris.“] 
ALSO— “COWBOYS” Roaring 2-reel Fox Comedy

FRIDAY ONLY. NOV. 14.
Zane Grey’s Great Story 

“ THE CALL OF THE CANYON"
A roaring western fhriUer with a Jan trimming

a n d — "Wedding Bels Out af Tuao"
Mack Sennet Coined

f
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ROSE BEAUTY SHOPPE
EVERYTHING NEW

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Mezzanine Floor

Winniford’s Barber Shop
122 Pine Street

Mrs. Jurny, Operator
iNtn* V*ars Cxparianca)

Phone 700 Abilene, Texas

j

Womans
arv

Mission-
Society

SAVINC EYE STRAIN
Notes I

The missionary society met at 
2:30 on lust Monday afternoon 
at the church tojfether with the I early

Many people are careless with 
their eyes thnoujrh these short 
days when the twilights come 

In former times when
Presbyterian ladies. The lesson 
from the study book was con
ducted by Mrs. Fred S. Rogers. 
This is a veiy interesting study 
and many of the ladies from 
both churches ai*o taking advan
tage of the opportunity of 
studying this book together, but 
there are still others whom we 
feel should 1h' interested in this 
study.

artificial lighting was so much 
worse, many eyes were seriou.s- 
ly injured at that time of year. 
People would delay lighting a 
lamp for considerable time after 
the twilight had faded, and they 
would read and read until they 
were unable to ¡make out the 
letters, and their eyes and heads 
ached.

Today all forms of lighting

they scarcely deserve the great 
blessing vision.

We have a phone for the use 
of our customers as well as our
selves. Use it when you give 
checks to cotton pickers who are 
strangers. Use it if we can serve 
you during the busy season. 
Farmei’s & Merchants National 
Bank. tf

<

w

65
w

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bridges of j 
Ranger were up last week visit
ing home folks and friends. i

-^ re d u c e d  f ro m  S 20 .S O

A STORAGE 
BATTERY

On next Monday afternoon the ] have greatly improved, and 
study will be conducted by Mrs. j there is no need for such strain. 
Thompson. The lesson will b e ; But many people still continue | 
the fourth chapter. After the j careless about their eyes at this| 
lesson the Methodist ladies held | time, and fail to provide enough 
their regular monthly busine.ss: light, when by a very little at-

Banquet at M.E. Church

Tuesday evening at the Meth
odist church the members of 
the Winner Class, with Miss 
Bettye Rogers as teacher, en
joyed a banquet. Tables were 
arranged in the parlor of the

and Flossie Campbell, Nina Mil
ler, Stella Wilson, Lois and,this conference year.

meeting, also the election o f of
ficers for the coming year. Fol
lowing are those who will lx? 
the officers of the society for

Dorothy Higgins, A\r* Van 
Eaton. Maxie Banner, Fannie 
Belle Boaz. Mary Alice Johnson, 
Jewel Chadwick, Vera Matlock. 
Ora Hughes and Elsie Richie. 
Dallas Hand, Claud Dye, Floyd

President, Mi's. Tom Largent. 
Vice-president, Mrs. D. H. Vau
ghn. Recording secretary, Mrs. 
R. I. Grimes. Corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Ida Armstrong. 
Treasurer, Mrs. H. A. Sanders. 
Local Treasurer, Mrs. Eli Case. 
Superintendent of young people, 
Mrs. R. A. Burgess. Superin
tendent of children, Mrs. T. J.j 
Rea. Superintendent of supplies.; 
Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt. Superin-1 
tendent local work. Mrs. T. E .,

tention or a slight additional ex
pense, the illumination could lie 
made adequate. Eyesight is 

i about the most valuable work
ing tool that people have. If 
people will not take care of it,

church and were covered with ’ Dowell. Yates Brown, Lewis 
pretty linen and silver. Dainty | Giles. James Collum, Fred Giles, 
plact' cards marked the places , Wiley and .Alvie Elliot and 
for those attending. The menu Brown Cox. Reporter.
consisted o f roast, sweet pota- ---------------------------
toes, fruit salad, olives, cream The I.ahors of Citizenship 
pt'as, tomatoes, pickles, gravy. For the immediate present, 
bread, peaches and whipped probably the be.st way to get at'Richardson. Supt. Skicial service, 
cream, with angel food cake., non-voters and induce them to Mrs. Sam Butman, Sr. Supt. of 
The entire banquet was prepiir-: perform the duties of their cit- Mission study. Mrs.L.R. Tlmmp- 
ed by the members o f the clas.s izenship. is to conduct cam-¡son. Supt. of publicity, Mrs. 
and their teacher. paigtis through all our civic Thos. Durham. Agent for Mis-

.After the eating of this boun- agencies to enlist the suptxtrt of sionary Voice. Mr.s. Geo. Brown.
tiful feast, games of various citizens in the cause of g o o d ---------------------------
kinds were enjoye<l for a time, government. NATIONAL SECl RITN
.About eighteen members o f the The subject should be dinned j ---------- i
cla.ss, with invited friends, 
tended. Much pleasure was 
pressed by all attending.

Halloween Party

at- into the ears of the indifferent j Tlie biggest difficulty enconn- 
ex- votei-s from church pulpits and tered in trying to establish 

s<K*iety platforms, that they.world peace, comes from the de- 
must take their share of the la- mand for security against at- 
bors of citizenship. They must tack. So far the more military 
he made to feel that it is not nations claim that the only pos- 

On last Thursdav evening the manly and womanly to dodge sible way to achieve such secur-
Sunday schf-ol class of Miss their .share of the load. ity, is to maintain such a power-
Miixie Banner entertained Mr. The newspapers have done ful armed force that no one will 
Yates Brown’s cla.ss '\ith a their share by a persistent ef- dare to attack them, 
loween party. to make p« litical i.ssues in-! That however, is not a sure

.About T;3<̂  the ma.sqaeraders teresting. If you can get a sleepy ' gtiarantee against war. 
gathered in the basement of th voter excited and stirred up .so tion No. 1 is  ̂ a’TTi'xl
Bapti.st church, which ua? gaily that he feels there is a fight oto teeth. Nation No
decorated for the occasion, i

If Na 
to the 

2 will probab-
is the most effective kind o f Iv decide to match it. Then con

ditions will l>e left abC'Ut where 
they were before either r f them 
increased their amiament. The

even-one went “ spooking” rt.»wn •-■‘ v - . . ' . . -  w..,-. condition is really made worse
' -ru J J . I . “ smt” you. voung or old. It because each nation has b'^enmetown. The partv enned at a late -i-*' ♦ confident in its own militar>-

nour. • Mrs. Nevel Hutsfield of Abi- .ctrength, and hence is more
Those ho t njoyed this party Itne is the guest of Mrs. Sanford likelv to adopt a jingoistic

were: EMith Baker. \’ irgie Mae Hexige of this city for the week, pxilicy.
■ ., . ■ ■ ■, ■ _________ : Tt mav lx> said that the Unit-

Many games and contests won.' persuasion.
enjoyed. Delicicus hot ch /la te  at-m c t-iT -
and cakes were >en ed, then KIL. CHB.At . I . I IT

•spooking” d.awn BRO'A N S this week. We can 
. .. .vou. young or old.

Boy Look Who’s

MUTT&JEFF
In Person

Bud Flth«r’s Famous Cartoon Comedy

i i IN HAVANA”
with

20i People 20 2

NOT A MOVING PICTURE

in a

BIG WATERPROOF TENT

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Mon. Nov. to

Show Grounds fast of Colton Tan!. Right Show Oaiy.

ed States, as the riche.st nation 
in the world, could afford to pay 
for an armament so exceptional
ly powerful that no other coun
try could match it, hence that 
we should be really secure. Tliis 
is true a.s respects the chance 
that other nations would invade 
our teiritory.

But it does not furnish secur
ity a.s to what would happen 
should the conditions of the 
first part of the World War be 
repeated, and the nations of, 
Europe should get to fighting, j 
Our tx»ople engaged on lawful 
errands in those quarters might 
be attacked, with the some law
less snirit that was manifect- 
ed by the German government. \ 
Tlien our people might feel ob-i 
ligated to protect our own citi
zens, and we might get drawn 
in just as we did in 1917.

America is not secure so long 
as those quarrelsome pow-ers of i 
Europe hate each other, and sO| 
long as any considerable part of i 
their people threaten arme<l con
flict with each other. Wh ile an . 
efficient army and navy arej 
needed by us at this juncture,} 
the only real security will come^ 
from a general spirit of friend-j 
liness and g-xxl will, similar toj 
that which makes w-ar between] 
the United States and Canada 
impossible.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Wood and 
Mrs. Hallie Ligón visited in 
Abilene last Sunday.

Miss Louise Burks of Abilene 
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. G. 
F. Woods this week.

Have glasses pat in the back 
curtain o f jrour Ford at th« 
OASIS Filling Station. It

* * * * * * * * « « « « • «
PARAMOUNT KODAK • 

FINISHING •
Best Sen ice in Southwest * 

Special Attention Given to * 
All MAIL ORDERS •

Films in by 9 a.m. Will Be * 
"'Finished by 5p.m. Same Day

R O D D E N  S T U D IO  ♦
*

representinf the grestett 
valae «ver offered. Cobm 

ia sad see u
WEST COMPANY

S to ra ge  B attarlaa

Merkel, Texas
Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

Ladies’ Coats
Just

A number of new patterns, in the 
plaids and solids, the color desired.

large
Very

pleasing in style, and moderately priced.

Ladies’ Dressy Dresses
IN THE WOOL OR SILK 

— Neat pattejns of fine quality m ateriata 
better fitting garment for less money.

Men’s Suits in Metcalf Worsted
— Men's suits in the Metcalf Worsted (hard 
twill) in colors to please, a sure fit in high 
quality goods, well made. Will hold co or 
and shape. Satisfaction is built in these with 
a Guarantee to protect, if it does not wear to 
your entire Satisfaction.

Boys’ Suits
—Juniors with long trousers. We have a 
dandy showing, at very attractive prices.
—for the smaller boys, two trousers will 
double the service of a suit, for something
you can depend on, try one of these, 
is ever dissapointed in them.

No boy

Shoes for Men, Women, Children
—StA,ndard Brands, High Grade, Good Fitting 
on neat Comfortable Lasts in colors, calf skin 
kid and Kangaroo; patent, suede and satin. 
Our stock is large, our numbers complete in 
sizes. Prices to please all. Many Bargains 
in shoes and various lines.

■m

M a x  M e l l i n ^ e r ¡-I â
o

“ Where Quality Reigns”

»
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PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
W'atches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

OK. K. I. GRIMES 
Phyaician and Surgeon

flours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
phones ld5-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

•/>

■ i

I i

I

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over West Company— Front St.
Merkel — :— Texas

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 320 Acres near 
Nubia, south of Merkel on Mul
berry, price $20 per acre, $l,i)00 
cash, give terms on Ijalance. Will 
trade for Abilene property. A- 
bout 90 acres in cultivation. JOE 
JAY, Real Estate, Abilene, Tex. 
Office rear end Central State 
Rank, office phone 1904. 24t4

.sale at a bargain. See 
LOWE.

W. E.
It

FOR SALK

FOR SALE— A standard thril)- 
ble disc plow. See Joe Higgins, 
Merkel, route one. It

FOR SALE— Naraganza Tur
keys, $5.(M) for hens, $7.00 for 
toms. Mrs. J. B. Winn, Trent, 
Texas. 7t2p

FOR SALE!— My Merkel home 
on easy terms. Also 320 acres 
two and half miles southwest of 
Trent, part cash, seven to twen
ty years on balance. See H. D. 
SIMPSON, Box 474. 3U2pd

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident ann 

Tomado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardwa-.-e Co,

« * * « « * * i k « « * * 4 > «
Res. Phone 1042 J : Office 90 * 
DR. CIL\S. F. WILLIAMS * 

All Chronic Diseases * 
Piles a Spec'alty * 

120 1-2 Chestnut St. * 
ABILENE, TEX.AS *

FOR SALf— A sixty-five dollar 
bicycle neai ly new with New De
parture Coa.stcr break, .sell cheap 
if taken at once. C. C. Camp
bell. tf

FOR SALE— WOOD. Your last 
chance to get cheap wood. Will 
deliver from 10th to 15th of 
November at $3.00 per cord 
while it lasts. Phone orders to 
Sam Foster. Phone 210. It

152 acres, two miles west of 
Shiloh church. This gcnid cotton 
land priced right.

320 acres, good improvements 
southwest of Trent, g<M)d terms 
and priced to st»ll.

Five-room, house plenty of 
ground for chickens and garden 
half cash balance like rent. For 
particulars .see I. D. SIMPSON. 
Merkel, Texas. Itpd

INDECENCY ON HIGHWAYS

FOR SALE— Electric moter Sr 
pump outfit. St'e J. C. Chil
dress. Up

LOST

STRAYED OR STOLEN— From 
Butman Ranch, October 10, blue 
horse mule about 14*4 hands 
high and 4 or 5 years old. Any* 

I information notify T. H. Rus-, 
i s*om, Merkel, Texa.s, Route 5.1 
Reward. 31t3pd|

IFOR SALE— 1923 model Stude- 
j baker SiK̂ cial Six Roadster, 1923 
; model Ford Ccupc, 1921 model 
; Dodge Tonring, a 1 in A-1 condi
tion. Cash or terms. MARVIN 

: BONEY. tf

LOST— Monday afternoon l>e- 
j tween E. N.Brown residence and 
I town, a knife blade Bar Pin,' 
with pearl in center. Return to' 
Marv Burke Blair. It

FOR SALE—Writing iwnx?r and 
envelopes to match. Name or 
monogram printed FREE. Call 
at Mail office to see sample.s. 
Blanche Durham. tf

iTrv a Classified Ad in the Mail.

* * * * * * o * * «
.ST. GEORGE HOTEL * 

Dalla.s *
M'here you will feel at home * 

If only to spend the day in * 
Dallas, make our largo lobby * 
and our spacious parloi's . 

your resting place. * 
170 Rooms, 60 baths. • 
$1.50 per day and up. * 

In the center o f the business * 
district. *

CHAS. HODGES. * 
Proprietor. *

FOR SALE—A dandy home ju.st 
out of llie incorporation on the 
best road leading north. A five- 
room house, well and mill, gixnl 
concrete cellar, car house, plenty 

: of room for chickens, ju.st the 
' place yon have been looking for. 
A nice countiy home and yet 

j with all the conveniences of the 
■ city. Priced well worth the mon
ey. See me. E!. D. COATS. tf

' I.OST— A medium size, white 
i curly df»g. Rewai’d. Leave notice 
' at the Mail office. It. W.E.L.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

/VlerkeL Texas

BLAIR'S No. 7
HERB TONIC

FOR
Stomach. Liver 
Kidaej aod Blood

M  Fw Owr 20 Tun 

All C oed  DrwgfMl«
BLAIR & SON MEDICINE CO.

Sherman, Texas 
MERKEL DRUG CO. Sells it.

FOR S A L E !-32x4':. Pennsyl
vania Cord Tire— new, fresh 
stock, $12.50, West Company, tf

FOR SALE!— Two 30x3Vj Good
year Wingfoot straight side Cord 
Tires, in good shape. Will make 
(hmdy spare tires for Chevrolet 
or Overland cars.— West Com
pany. tf

FOR SALE!— One new Singer 
Sew’ing Machine, less than list 

.price. Apply at this office. UR

FOR SALE or TRADE— Some 
good used Fords, prices right. 
The OASIS Filling Station. It

J Monejr back w ithout on<r H U N T S  C U A I»^ N T E .’l n  
■KIN DISEAIU  REflEDIKa 

I IHuat*« Snhrt and Soar), fail in 
tha traatm ani o f Itch, hrsaata. 
ftinewarm , Tatter or other itch- 
Uifl akin dlaaaaaa. T r r  thia 
traatm aot at our risk.

For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

T*<
tkui • *w it

ToH*s Pills

FOR SALE or TRADE—Some 
good used Fords, prices right. 
The OASIS Filling Station. It

If the parents of this and 
most every other city, who are 
in the habit of turning their 
ycung girls loose with an auto
mobile in which to drive permis- 
cuously and without some older 
and responsible person accom
panying them, oould have wit
nessed the several immoral and 
indecent happening.s by men and 
women along the Bankhead 
Highway Ix'tween this city and 
Abilene, as witnessed by this 
wi'ter on last .'sunday afternoon 
while acci.parti» !̂ by our family 
on a drive over to the last nam
ed city, they would certainly 
think seriously almut the mat
ter. And, not only is there much 
immoral and indecent conduct 
being carried on every day along 
the highway, hut young ladies 
driving alone are subji'cted to 
all kinds of remarks and over
tures by low down men and b.-iy. 
who fill the roads of today to an 
overflowing. Lot us say here 
that it .seems that many, not all, 
but many Ix>ys and girls of to
day seem to think that the loud
er and rougher and more noise 
they can make, the smarter and 
more attractive they l>econie. We 
would also .say that parent.  ̂ of 
l)oys .seem to have forgotten 
that they should now train 
their boys to treat the other 
fellow’s daughter as they would

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

ITS YOUR BUSINESS
You alone know how nnich of hard work, of 
sacrifice and of enthusiaKn have gone into 
making it what it is today.
You alone have the real vision of its future 
success.
Your alone can realize what it would mean 
to have to start all over again.
E'ire, accident, the force of nature, can wipe 
out in a few minutes the of years. In
surance is your one unfailing protection.
Have* you enough insurance?. . Have you the 
right kind.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

C o n s u li you r In s u ra n c e  A ge nt as you w o u ld  yo u r L a w ye r.

ex|)ect the other fellow’s son to 
treat their daughter and sister. 
And then parents of daughters 
.should not forget that girls 
should still be taught a little 
m<’>desty and to stay in a lady’s 

I place.
I We must confess that it is in- 
j deed a sad day when girls and 
' ladies cannot travel upon the 
I highways in safety and without 
' having to suffer taunts and 
‘ overtures from a bunch of 
hidra-headed, low bred human 

¡Ix-ings calling themselves white 
men.

i There is but one place to 
remedy this evil and that is in 
the hon\e. by proper training of 

, the boys and girls. And when 
w’e say boys and girls, we mean

both. And in this there must 
be a majority of the parents o f 
the country that will cooperate 
in the same, for when a ma
jority of the paients allow their 
boys and girls all the freedom 
they want, there is little chance 
for the minority who would like 
to raise decent boys and girls.

FOR SALE— 1924 model Ford 
touring, good cord tires, front 
and rear finder braces, large 
steering wheel, just been run a 
short time, in A-1 condition in 
every respect. Price $350.00 The 
OASIS Filling Station. It

FOR SALE—Have an extra 
good saddle, made by Myers, for

SEVERE CRAMPIN6 SPELLS, 
PAINS IN BACK AND SIDES

**EIy trouble has been periodic 
cramping spells," says M n. C. C. 
Draper, o f Atlanta, Texas. "For 
aevoral years these have come on 
me so bad that I had to quit my 
work and go to bed. Every 
month I would stay in bed from 
one to two days. The pains in 
my back and sides were awful.

"This went on for several 
OMHiths after I was married un
til, one time when I was having 
a bad spell, my husband sug-

reted that I try Cardui. I said 
would tiY it, so he got me a 
twttle at the store and I began 

to take it.
"It seemed like I improved

from the very first dose. When 
had taken one bottle I was very 
much better. I did not cramp so 

hard the next month and I ate 
and slept better. 1 was net near- 
far so nenroa^ either. I thoujdit 
Caidai was nne, ao I continued 
ik e  tpaaonant ontfl I kai taken 
Ava kotUeî  at ndkioli that I M t 

wan. I had no

cramping spells at all, and my 
health was as good as anybody’s. 
I am feding fine now and I give 
all the credit to Cardui, for I 
had been suffering for years be
fore I took i t ”

Cardui ia a vegetable extract, con
taining no harmful ingrediente. It if 
made from mild-acting medicinal barba 
with a gentle, tonic, atrengtbening ef
fect upon certain female organa and 
upon the ajatem in generaL Ita uaera 
have testified to ita special valúa at 
the time of entering womanhood at 
maturity and at the time of the 
change of life.

For over 40 years, Cardui has been 
tested in use by thousands of women 
who have written to tell of the great 
benefit they have received from it. 
For over 600 years, medical authori
ties have recommended one of the 
principal ingredients of Cardui in tho 
trsntmsnt of eortaln femalo eom-

Cnrdni, thn wonaa’s tonic, tooted by 
time, is today tha prodaet of laany 
years of exporienca and tavanttgatloa. 
ft ia asaanfStamd la apt#-data labo- 

by tta mast amdam and 
tbaéi af fbaraacaattcal 
to fw  a l d n w

1«

—by taking advantage 
of this very unusual 
Bargain Offer NO Wi
By a special urrungement with the publishers of the Dallas Murnin.^ 

News we are enabled to offer our subscribers the following rare 

opportunity to secure Texas’ greatest and bei.t daily newspaper with 

your own home paper at a great saving.

ONE YEAILS’ Sl'BSCRIl'TION TO BOTH

^Ifie ia lla iS  M u m itig
Which Has Never lieforc Been Sold for [.ess Than the Regular 

Subscription Price, Which Is Now $10.00 a Year

and
-i.-

TH E MERKEL MAIL
The Regular Yearly Subscription Price of Which is $1.50

Making a Total Value 
of $11.50 Now Offered 
at the Very l.ow Price

News Daily «m ta'Car

.20 for
both

—Or if you prefer the 
Dallas News Daily Only, 
without Sunday and our 
paper, then only send us

$ ,oo fo r  both
K«wt Dtfy 
Only *y ■all

This Offer 
Only Good 
tor a 
Limited 
Time
Fill io Your Name, 
leaf o«( tkto ad and 
NAIL nr TODAY

ilerewitb flod remittance to cover one yes? 
club sub«rript!on checked below

OU R R A R K R O U R  R A P I R
rti* ck • Pd Cheth and
H ere T h e  L 'alla» .Sew , Mer< riie  liu l’ a »  .\ >v.

B oth  on e  jr-ar. T he n oth  one »-enr. T h .
Netra D ally  a n i N. W» tVtily O n ly  —
Sun day N o  Sunday.

a. r. a B e e .

I\\



THE MEREEL MAIL

SKNUiU NOTES 
(About the Freshmen)

Ilepoi-t cards out last AVi'ck- 
niuch sorrow.

Freshman: "Itehold in me the 
flower of maiiluKxl.”

Senior: "Yes, a blooming
idiot.’’

Venice Bell (watching pole 
Vault): “ Just think how much 
higher he could go if he didn’t 
have to carry that pole."

"Ten Ways to Tell a Freshman”
1. His Dumbness.
2. His load of Ixxiks.
3. His mouth always full of gum.
4. His sidewise glances.
5. His dumbness.
6. His swell head.
7. His dumbness.
8. His dumbness.
9. His silly giggles.
10. HIS DUMBNESS.

Miss Bird: "How many sul>- 
jects are you carrying?”

Gladys Acuff: “ I’m carrying 
none, but I’m dragging four.” 

Kuby Walton; "Why did you 
give me this ticket to the lecture 
on Fools?”

Senior: “ Can’t you read, it 
says admit one.”

Things a Freshman Would I.ike 
to know

1. If ice plant grafted on a milk
weed would make ice cream?
2. Hov\ Fanners keep dust out of 
the potatoes eyes?
3. Can 0 deti'Cti'e sidve garden 
plots?
4. Why a fanner allows laml>> 
to gamt.le on the green?
.5. W her? the jX'ople hide when 
bullnishes out ?
6. Will ;i faiT.: r sou wild oats .
7. What kind of .»trau famiei - 
u.se to vuake straw lK-rri:-s.
8. Is a chicken house and e ĝ- 
plaM the same.

Now is The Time to 
Your Winter Coat

We will put on sale for Satur
day and all next week twenty- 
five coats like cut» both plain 
and plaid materials.
Values to $30.00 special sale 
price -  -  -  $12.50 to $19.75

All of our $50.00 to $75.00 
coats at big reductions.

®  A ll M illinery Priced Special

p  One hundred twenty-five Middy Blouses on Sale at - - 98c
-------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------

© Extra Special Prices on Blankets
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0  A Shipment of new oxfords for men and dress shoes for 
^  Ladies, came this week. Let us show you. ^

MUTT AND JEFF ARE
( ’OMING TO TOWN

On next Monday evening the 
people of Merkel will have the 
opixn-tunity of attending the 
Famous and well-known Mutt & 
Jeff Comedy, the famous Bud 
Fi.sher Cart(X)ns will be shown in 
reality.

According to press and other 
reports, this i.s said to be one 
of the best and most interest
ing shows on the road today, 
and we are sure that when you 
see the show you will be well 
pleased.

With the .show there are 
twenty and a half people com
prising the entire party. The 
show will be located on the us
ual show’ grounds beyond the 
cotton yard.

At The Methodist Church

'S'
: Pk ‘ "In wh..t !

did (¡• r.i-ral W If , wjun he: itig 
i f ’ ll ■ victoi v. cry M die h ¿'py' " 

St-I'ling "1 ¡t
was his la.'it h.ittle."

Miss "Fiorii F a ch
tel' me h nt ’ bo > utiiei:; th;H- 
ren."

Fl< rr. Fvjin. is: "01'.. ih'-\'tr
much moie thiiiiy jKipulated.” 

W. L. Harkrider: “ How do the 
freshmen keep their hats on so 
well on a windy day like this?’ ’ 

Mabf n : "I don’t know, vacu
um pressure I siipixise.”

w.
m 
m

0
■0'

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
- T H E  PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE-

Baptisi ( hureh

A V -xidpeeker lit on a fresh
man’s head

And settled down t-> peek.
He peeked away for half a day 

And then he broke his neck.

'The clas.s reporters may dig and 
Toil ’til their finger tip.s are sore 
But some poor fish is sure to .say 
I’ve heard that joke before— 

James Colluni: (in a barber 
shop) “ Say, mister, how long 
will I have to wait for a shave?” 

Barber: “ Oh, I don’t know,
about two years I’d imagine."

Sunday scluxd at IP a.ni. 
Pi't-iiching at 11 a.m. No even
ing service on account of the 
Armistice .-enice at the Meth- 
<-dist cliurch.

All B.h .P.U.’s meet at <3:15.
Pray* rmeeting on Wednesday 

evening at 7:15. Choir practice 
Wedr.esday evening at 8.

We extend to you a cordial 
welcome to worship with us.

W. H. AI belt.son

FOR SALE

13<' itcres adjoining the town! 
on the ea.'l. A beautiful location j 
for a lionie just out of the in-| 
conxiratioii, and yet you would | 
lx* handy to schtxil and chuivhj 
and have one of the best little ■ 
farms in tlie county. This place | 
is gt inp to .-ell and if you w ant' 
it, you will have to hurry. Pric- 
ed well worth the money, and, 
on ea.sy payments. See me. E. D. i 
COATS. ‘ tf

B. Y. I’ . U. Program ,

1st. part by Alma Elliott.
2nd part by Irene Ilister.
3rd part by Christene Bister. 
4th part by Edna Little.
5th pan by John Ligón.
6th part by D. O. Huddleston.

FILED IN JUSTK E COl’KT

Dr. Geo. L. Miller versus Mr. 
Travis C. Casey: suit on medi
cal account.

Buy a "KIRSCHBAUM SUIT" 
at BROWN’S thic week. We can route two. 
“ suit” you, young or old. It ___

If you want White Leghorn 
Roosters of the John.son strain 
ând Momrr.oth Bronze Turkeys,
see J. M. Williamson, Merkel,

tf

! Have glas.ses put in the back 
, curtain of your Ford at the 
OASIS Filling Station. It

I Mr. Brit Mayfield of Abilene 
; was here last week end visiting 
with his father, Mr. J. VV. May- 
field, and relatives.

Mrs. Robert Hicks and little, 
son, Ben Roliert, returned thisj 
week from Wills Point, Texas, l 
where they had lx?en for sevei-al j 
weeks visiting Mrs. Hiek»-’ par
ents.

FOR SALE or TRADE!— Some 
good used Fords, prices nght. 
The OASIS Filling Station, It

It's a dog’s delight to bark and 
bite.
A little bird to sing.
But all a fool freshman can find 
to do
Is .stare at everything.

Messrs. T. G. Bragg, Roger A. 
Burgess, I. L. Jackson and Booth 
Warren spent last Sunday 
Stephenville, Texas.

in

Bring your cotton checks to] 
the Farmers & Merchants Na-! 
tional Bank. tf

Mrs. J. T. Warren left Tues
day night for El Paso, Texas, 
for a vi.sit with her daughter.

j Mrs. V. P. Tippett and little 
daughter, Joy, were here last 

[week visiting Mi's. E. N. Brown 
; They returned to their home at I San Angelo Monday.

Mr, A. H. Browning was here 
last week end visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brow n
ing, and other relatives.

Mr. W, J. Campbell has open
ed a filling station and camp 
ground on the Highway between 
Merkel and Abilene, just east of 
the cotton yai’d.

Mr. Tom Largent and Mr. 
Roy Largent returned 'fuesday 
from a trip to San Angelo and 
Sonora, Texas.

Miss Loyce Dry of Merkel 
was included in a group of jour
nalism students from the College 
o f Industrial Arts who recently 
published a State Fair news-i 
paper at the booth of a well-1 
known Diillas newspaper in the' 
fair grounds. The students gath-j 
ered and wrote news, edited! 
copy, wrote heads, read prfx>f, j 
and supervised the make-up for 
the paper. Linotype students 
from the college set part of the 
type for the edition. Miss Drv. 
who is a si*nior in the college, is 
specializing in linotyping.

For Sewer 
Sid Criswell.

Connections see 
Itp

Mr. Chas. West has just fin
ished making some valuable im- 
jMrovements on his home by add
ing a new and commodious 
sleeping porch, as well as having 
sewer connections installed, all 
o f  which adds much com'ort to 
his already c ' 1 and cor-
yenient home. |

The Power of Cash 
Buys It For Less

As we do only a Cash Business, we have no bad accounts to lose, and we do 
not have the extra expense of book keeper and collector. Therefore we can sell you 
quality merchandise at a smaller profit.

Every purchase made of us guaranteed satisfactory

Brown Dry Goods Company
aUALITY MER0 HAND18E -F 0 R OABH

On Nov, 11, 1918, when the 
news of , victory was flashed 
around the world, our country 
wa.s filled with-rejoicing, 'There 
is however, a greater victory 
yet to win; and that is the vic
tory o f peace. The Federal Coun
cil of Churches has designated 
next Sunday. Nov. 9, as peace 
Sunday. 'The Presbyterian 
church, believing in “ Peace on 
Earth”  will obsen'e the day. 
The sermon subject for the 11 
o’clock hour will be: ‘The Bit
ter Cry of The War Weary”  
The aim of this day is to mobil
ize the spiritual resources of our 
nation for peace. Come to Sun
day school, and study the great 
lesson: “ Christ Feeding the Five 
Thousand” . Don’t forget the 
night service at 7 o’clock. We 
need you.

Our school of missions will be 
held Nov. 16 to 23; each night 
during the week classes will be 
held and Stereoptican slides will 
be shown o f mission work being 
done. Classes for Adults, young 
people and children will be held. 
To this “ Mission Revival”  we in
vite everybody.

'The Presbyterian church ex
tends a hearty welcome to Bro. 
Rea in beginning his second 
year as pastor o f the Methodist 
church. We deem it a privilege 
to have a "fellow laborer”  o f his 
ability, spirituality and Christ
ian fellowship.

Mr. Sanford Hodge, manager 
o f the Cozy Theatre, left Sun
day for a hunting trip to tha 
Davis mountains with Howard 
and Homer Hodge and W. ID. 
Scales o f Ballinger.

With next Sunday we begin 
our new Conference year, and we 
sincerely hope that every Meth
odist in and about Merkel will 
feel it his or her duty to be in 
attendance and help to start the 
New Year o ff with the largest 
attendance the Merkel church 
ever experienced.

'The pa.stor with his family 
are grateful to have the pleas
ure of again serving this church 
and its splendid membership, 
and it shall be our aim to put 
forth our best effort.s and 
thought toward making this next 
year even l>etter than the one 
just ended. To do thi.s, we must 
have the undivided cooperation 
of the whole membership of the 
church, which we sincerely so
licit and expect.

.■\s your ser\'ant of the church 
in Merkel, we shall appreciate 
your council and cooperation, 
and trust that overy member 
will feel free to participate in 
and take part in every detail of 
the church’s vork. The report 
from the Merkel church was 
among the bo.'Jt rendoroil at the 
conference in Abilene last week, 
:ind we assure you tliat it was 
through the coop<*ration o f the 
entire church memberchip that 
we were abl̂ * to make this siJen- 
did rcpoil. And there is no rea- 
sor why the next vpar should 
net be as good or liettor. It all 
deix'uds upon the efforts put 
forth by ALL of us. I/Ct’s ALL 
do our duty.

L<*t every Methodi.st in and 
abc-iit Merkel lx* present next 
Sunday morning for both Sun
day School and preaching. We 
bid you welcome, thrice welcome.

T. J. Rea, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church
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